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Teacher Education Program Unchanged 
* * 
" Testing Series 
Announced For 
Several Groups 
'Still Fully Accredited'-
Vice President Tenney 
Southern illinois University and Sou the r n Illi n 0 I s 
Is fully accredited forteacher University. 
education, and has not been Dean Tenney said President 
Qualifying tests . for hlgb warned to make changes or Delyte W. Morris had recelv-
scbool seniors, Wldergraduate lose this starus, Dean Charles ed a letter dated May 31 from 
college students, graduate D. Tenney, vice president for the director of the national 
students and doctoral candI- Instruction, sald today. accreditation board in Wash- • 
dates as well as those for His comment follows a news ingron, D.C. saying NCATE 
pral'tlcal nurses have been story In the Chicago Dally had decided to defer review 
scheduled for June, July and News Wednesday saying that action of SIU's teacher pro-
,. August. four illinois schools have heen gram until the summer of 
Opening the group testing warned by tbe National Coun- 1964. 
program will be the American cll for Accreditation of Teach- This Is a case, Dean Tenney 
College Toe 8 t (national) 0 D er Education to improve or said. where 'no action' re-
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 1 p .. m." lose national accreditation. sulted in a news story. 
to be held in Furr Auditorium, Tbe four listed by tbe Dally Tbe reaSOn for tbe delay 
Muckleroy Auditorium and the News are Western illinois Tenney sald, was recognition 
Arena. Make-up tests will be University at Macomh; The of the "obvious problem In-
given on July 8 and August 12. University of ~lnols College volved In tralning teachers 
G e n era I Educational De- of Education at Urbana; ChI- on two campuses." He re-
velopment Tests for students cago Teachers College South ferred to SIU's Carbondale 
at least 21 years of age bur and EdwardSville campuses. 
DOt hlgb school graduates wIlD State Building He said NCATE "did 
wish to earn a hlgb school not know whether to review 
diploma will be given July 5 Fund Approved; U\n~h:'fett~~ 7~msc:~~~; 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Jul, 
6 from 8 a.m. to 12 noon, StU To Get Share Armstrong, director of the 
and ~ August 2 from 8 a.m. National Council, to Or •. Mor-
to 12 - noon. These will be .. "FIIe . Illinois Senate gave rls, Armstrong referred to a 
given In the Morris Library grudging approval Wednesday meeting of tbe Board of dl-
Auditorium. to a $60 million building pro- rectors of that group held 
College Entrance Examl- gram recommended by Gov. May 17, 1963. It was decided 
nation Boards will be adminis- Otto Kerner, according to the on the basis of information· , 
t tered Aug. 14 from 8 a.m. Associated Press. presently available, the let-
to 6 p.m. In Morris Library The governor bad previous- ter Said. Action would be de-
Auditorium. Iy sought $66 million for his ferred until the summer of 
loong- 1964. 
Englisb and scbolastlc apd- long-range public building In explaining the background 
rude · tests for both English- plans throughout the state, of the Investigations, Tenney 
speaking and ooo-EngilBb with $15.4 million of this said the National Council de -
speaking graduate students GOING, GOING, CONE - 1ft _sf circl., It', I_poll" ... point figure requested for capital clded about 12 years ago, to 
will be held on June 29 from IMrt that's not the case with Lloyd E . Sitter. Sitter, on auction- improvements at SouthernUl- review the teacher training 
I to .. p.m., the first in Furr eft frOia Anna, points out Q buyer who .ade the highest bid on iDois University. programs of all schools ac-
Audiroriwn. the secoDd In the one of so.te 30 Univenity buildings sold ot auction Tuesday . The original request in- credited by the Council. Their 
Studio Tbeater. These will For a full ,eport 011 the .. I. tu,. to poge 5. cluded funds for a $4.1 million work has proceeded as far 
be followed on July 13 by a S physical science hullding on as illinOis at this time. About 
graduate English theme test, IU To Join Renewal Study tbe Carbondale campus, an a year ago, Te!l/1ey said, SIU 
to be given In Furr Auditorium $800,000 power plant addition, furnished requested material 
from I to 4 p.m. Tbe University will co- Ding firm whicb will conduct about $1.5 million for re- for reappraisal of its teacher 
Undergraduate Englisb operate With the Carboodale tbe survey for the board. babilitation and modernization training program on both the 
~~J e~~~~ ': ~':dml~nai~~~":;.'~~~ Burns said It bas DOt been ~~,I~f.S:~o:U~:!"Jf~eq~; ~::,';.,:~.e and Edwardsville 
11 a.m., With the theme test newal feasibility sTUdy of determined wbat type of pro- ment for buildings now being No comment on any of the 
In the same programscbedul- soutbeast Carbondale, It was jects, If any, may result from constructed under the Illinois problems presentedtotheoth-
" ed for July 19 from 9 a.m. aDIIOUDCed after a Tuesday tbe sTUdy. The federal govern- Building Bond Issue, $900,000 er Illinois schools was avaU-
::: t!i=':;,~~rI':."m given me:::tdent Delyte W Morris ~ ~drt!"ran':r c1~ar~ f0:;C:lI~ lmio:men~, !1.5 ab~h:er~iucago Dally News 
A practical nurslngt"';wIll and John S. Rendle~, SIU price In an approved urban :::'d $~,~ ~res~~~bl~ f~; release stated tbat the Uni-
be held June 29 and anotber general c:ounsel, met with renewal project. planning. verslty of illinois College of 
examination August 21, botb Conservatlnn Board OIreanr The University bas ex- The bill cleared the Senate Education was reviewed by the . 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In William Burns and a repre- pressed plans to expand Into by oniy two votes and moved Council In 1962 aod that the 
Morris Library Auditorium. sentati.., of tbe St. LoUiBplan- part of tbe area under srudy. to tbe House . (Continued 0. Pag. 2) 
Library Construction Worlcer Critically Injured In fall 
A construction worker was the building. 
critically Injured yesterday He fell 56 feet to the third 
afternoon wben be fell four floor roof of tbe Library. The ' 
stOries at the Morris Library a c c Ide n t occurred about 
addition project and landed on 1:15 p.m. 
the protruding roof of the Slaughter fell 00 the north 
Library's third floor. side of the Library. An un-
Willie Slaughter, 25, of 404 offiCial source reported that 
N. Marlon St., Carbondale, Slaughter landed on his feet. 
~ suffered multiple fractures of He was employed by Croucb 
botb legs and spine. He was and Willers of CliIcago, the 
treated at Doctors Hospital masonry suiH:ontraClDr lor 
In Carbondale and transferred the Library addition. 
to a St. LouIs hospital. Slaughter was the second 
Slaughter, a laborer for the constrUCtIon worker to be in-
masonry sub-contractor pro- Jured on the Library projett. 
ject, was worting on the Earlier tbts moodJ Russel Me-
seventh floor roof. A spokes- Murray received a severe 
man for the constructiOn com- sprain of biB right ankle wben 
~ pany said scaffolding tipped, be fell from a ladder. He fell 
• causing Slaughter to fall from approximately six feet. , 
"L DOTTED LINE INDICATES 56 FDOT FALL BY CONSTRUCTION WORKER ~J 
r ·In Carbondale: 
Children's, Adu(ts' 
Recreation Offered 
Carbondale Part DIstrict's 
1963 Summer Community 
Recreation Program opened 
this week and will continue 
through Aug.9. Tbe program 
Includes 11 divisions of in-
terest to children and adults. 
Superviaed playgrounds for 
scbool age children only are 
being conducted weekdays at 
Arruds Parle, Oilland Field 
and Wlntler and Lincoln 
·Scbools. 
Cecil C. Franklin Is su-
pervising swimming instruc -
tions at Crab Orchard Beach. 
Children must be elgbt years 
old or older. 
Franklin also is conducting 
classes In Red Cross Junior 
Life Saving at Crab Orchard 
Beach on Tue sday and Thurs-
day afternoons . Participants 
must be 12 years old or 
older. 
Classes in ana and crafts 
are being superviaed by Mrs. 
Norman Moore at the Com-
munity C e n t e r Mondays. 
Don't ask whot you con 
do for us, but whot 
we con do for 
YOU! 
UNIVERSITY 
SERVICES 
ASSOCIA TION? 
Phone: 549 - 1729 
71 7 s. II I. Corbondole 
Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Materials will be furnisbed 
children at cost. 
Sewing inst ructions are 
scheduled at Lincoln Junior 
High and will be supervised 
by Mrs . Jobn Cre nshaw. A 
$5 fee will be charged. 
Band. and instruc tio nal 
music are being offered at 
the Community High School 
band roo m. Registration 
forms may be obtained at 
the Parle Distric t offIce, 208 
West Elm. 
Four leagues are included 
In Carbondale Junior baseball 
play this summer, mattog 
possible participation by boys 
from 7 to 14 years old. Games 
are being playe d at Oilland 
Field, Arruds P ark, City 
Park, University Scbool and 
Wlntle r Scbool. 
Tbe Adult Softhall Le ague 
includes s ix teams this 
Bummer. All games are playe d 
at Oilland F ie ld, at 8: 15 p.m. 
Wednesday s and 6 p. m. 
Saturdays. 
Persons interested In the 
Old Timers Club, also a pan 
of the summer scbedule of 
activity, are Invited to call 
the Park District office for 
information. 
John Le Fevre is super-
vising tennis instructions at 
the SIU tennis couns this 
summer. Mondays and 
Wednesdays have been desig-
nated instru c ti o ns days. 
couns o n Oilland Field will 
be available fo r play every 
day. 
THE WESLEY FOUNDATION 
WATERMELON WELCOME 
This will be a time to get acquointed with the 
Foundat ion build ing, program, and new students . 
THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 7:30 p.m . 
VARSITY TODAY - FRIDAY 
Billy Budd the mo~ unlOfgellable chalacl" you ever mel hom thr 
lIVing pages 01 Herman MelVl lle·s mighty ctassic 01 the sea . Billy Budd .. with 
Ihe lace 01 a salOL .. and Ihe guls ollhe devil.. , a boy who became a man 
aboald a ship 01 mutiny I . ... BIL!.Y BUDD in CI NEMASCOPf slalllng 
ROBERT RYAN I PETER UmNOVI MElVYJI DOUGLAS 
and i I TERENCE STAMP as II Budd 
.DAILY EGYPTIAN J ... 20,1963 
At Southern BiUs: 
A Good Baby SilLer 
• Is Queen Every Day 
Hail to those Quee ns of 
Southern Hill s, the baby 
s itters . 
Or, who left tbe baby on the 
door s tep Tuesday morning? 
This could describe the in -
t roduction of E llen M. Math -
e son, 14, to tbefamilybouslng 
area. It would appear that 
teen -agers are not exactly 
overrunning Southern Hills , 
and when a new o ne appears 
on the scene, she quidl y flnds 
herself 1n da mand as a s itter, 
m 0 r n i n g s , afternoons and 
nights. 
One immediate resul t i s that 
she is consldertng opening a 
bank account.. 
It ail Rtaned with a visit 
to the coln-operated laundry. 
Lo and bebold, a bull e tin 
board, where appeals are 
posted for sitters . Tbe first 
inquiry was without immediate 
fruit, 80 our heroine posted 
a small notice of availability. 
That did It. 
The stream of callers stan-
ed.. First was a young woman 
wbo was In tbe process of 
rusblng off to work and at 
the same rime, hurrying ber 
husband off to campus. A 
fas t and furious conversation 
followed. with deWls such as 
name, address, telephone and 
other 8 pe c if I c 8 los t in the 
process. 
This remalned tbe uneol ved 
mystery of the day. 
Others arrived at me scene. 
Several were young student-
momers With classes sc hed-
Crab Orchard 
Being Tested 
Crab Orchard Lake is helng 
tested to determine the amount 
of sedLme nt present and the 
r a t e at whi c h it i s 
accumulating. 
The work I S being done by 
an e ngineering team from the 
illinois State Water Survey as 
part of a summer program 
of sedime nt surveys on ruinois 
lakes and reservoir s, accord-
ing to William C. Acke rmann, 
chief of the s urve y. 
The pr oject was staned at 
Crab Or chard Lake under the 
direction of Roge r L. Corinth, 
engineer 1n c harge . The team 
expect s to s pend about two 
week s in r e- surveyingthe lake 
to c heck on the progress ing 
rate of sedimentation. 
The e ngineers will the n 
move into Western nl1nois to 
complete the studies started 
last year on 80me 20 lakes 
and r e se rvoirs in what Is 
cailed the Galesburg Plain 
area between the IllinoI s and 
Mississippi rivers. 
DAlLY ECYPTlAN 
PubUshe<l lo tbe Deparuaeru of Journallam 
d i lly ucepr. ~y I nd Wiond.ay dwi.nl flU . 
winte r, Iprl",. I nd e lshr-woeek aummer tenn 
ellCept durtl'lll: Unherslty "ac8[ion pertocla. 
e u rnlnatlon _'=1. and leca! holidays by 
Southern Illinol l UnJweraJ ry. Clrbonda1e. lIll -
nola. Publlabed OD Tueilday and Frtd.8y at 
~~v~:or..,~:I~~ ~~ ~= 
POlt. ):*Jd I( tbe ClrboodUe Pos t !Of11c.e 
unde r tt.; aa of ",U"Ctj 3, 187~. . ; 
Policies at die EIJ1da.a are me ruponal: 
bll1ry 01 die editors •. $ta~aent8 ' p1bIWIed 
"ere do noc nec:esAJ1ly rdlea: dv: opt~n ol 
the admJ.nIBtrl tloa or any de partmenl: Of die 
UnigeTalry. · · . •. • . .' . 
Edlm r . Nick puqual; Ac:tlni Eeti ro r . Tol'll 
MeNamlrl: Manapnz Editor. S.". l.elten 
Bu.lneu M~~r. Geof'(!f: Brown: p,-c.a1 
Office r . Howard R. t..ong. 'Ecllm ria l and 
wsw •• offtcu locarec:l 10 Bulleting T - 48. 
P hol'lH : Edhor b J deputmeot. 453-2679· 
Bua lneBli Office. 453-2626. 
ule d for Tuesday and wben ilarlY-affluent new-found 
they conflicted with tbose of friends, and flnalJy enlisted 
their hus bands, problems the suppon of motber. 
aroae about the disposition of 
Junior for tboae critical 
hours. " Would you be avail-
able from _to_ 1" 
Miss M. soon found her-
self with more offers than sbe 
could handle. Sbe did ber jolly 
best to accommodate all con-
cerned, relayed offers to sim-
Dawn brolce. The birds 
s taned their version of re-
veille, the alarm bad not yet 
sounded. In from the living 
room drifted a murmer of 
instructions; someone was in 
our apanment at 7:15a.m. 
Miss M. was up and about, 
and all of a sudden, a gurgle 
of baby sounds was added to 
the sleepy atmosphere. 
Soutbern HllIs7 Stortv!llet 
• 
Teacher Education Program 
Still Fully Accredited 
(Continued from Page 1) pect to be reviewed this fall •. 
school was found defiCient In the Daily News reponed. 
two areas: 
Students we r e given insuffi-
cient exposure to classroom 
teaching In the laborarory be-
fore beglnn1ng their practice 
teaching; and some courses 
for future teachers were not 
under the auspices of tbe Col-
lege's council of teacher 
educ aoon. 
Assistant Dean Charles M. 
Allen Is quoted by the Chi-
cago paper as saying theae 
critic isms we re expected and 
accepted and thar they are be-
Ing remedied. 
At WJU, President Anbur 
Knoblauch said the counc!l 
asks fo r an increase in the 
number of faculty per90nnel 
supervising tbe off-campus 
student teaching program. He 
sald plans have been made 
to remedy tbis deficiency next 
fail. 
Of tbe remainLng four tax 
s upponed teachers COlleges in 
illinois, two have been re-
viewed but have received no 
r epan and the othe r two ex-
Tenney said there was an 
a p par e n t disagreement In 
phIl090phy among s eve r a I 
MIdwestern and Ivy League 
scbools with NGATE abour 
which Mne of the scbools 
or the accred.1tatlon council 
were doing much at this time. 
The University of Wisconsin 
witbdrew over the problem 
la st winter. bowever. 
Tbe disagreement In prin-
ciple centers In whetber the 
large universities should cer-
tify teachers from colleges • 
other than the Colleges at 
Education. As an example, 
Tenny said, the Colleges of 
L iberal Ana andSclences may 
cenlfy graduates for science 
teacbers after they have raten 
baste Education courses. 
Tbe National Council ap-
pe ars to tate the stand thar 
e verything bav10g to do with 
teacbers sbould be In the 
Colleges of Education. 
This and other problems, 
If tbey arise, are not before 
SIU at the present time. 
Educational Council of 100 
Honors 20 for Service 
Twe nty school teachers and 
adm.lnis[r3cor s fro m through-
o ut Southern illinois have been 
honored by the Educational 
Council of 100 for outstand-
ing records over a period of 
ye ars. 
The Council of 100 Is a 
group concerned with school 
matters In Southern illinois. 
Sixteen of tbeae persons 
we r e pre sent for the event, 
held In the University Center. 
John E. Grinnell, SIU vice-
president for operations. was 
guest speaker. He told of his 
trip this year to Viet Nam, 
Laos, Taiwan and Thailand 
wbere be was engaged In in-
spection. surve y work and. 
conferences. J.C. McCormick 
of Olmstead, Council of 100 
president, presided at the 
meeting. 
Tbe 20 persons cited for 
outstanding aervice Included 
Leo . Schultz, retired city 
superintendent of schools at 
Cairo; John Q.Clark. superin-
tendent of Carbondale Arruclcs 
High School; J .C. Penn, re-
tired Carbondale teacber; 
Dean Arthur E. Lean of 
tbe SIU Collesl' . of .Ed\lcation; 
Hilda Stein of the SIU zoology 
depanment; John Wrtgbt of 
the SIU history depanmenr; 
Frances Barbour of the SIU 
English depanment; John 
Allen, Southern Ill1nois his-
torian and retired teacber and 
administrator; 
Tins Good1r1n, retired Car-
bondale teacber; Mary Ents-
minger, retired Carbondale 
teacher; Fount Warren, re-
tired STU administrator 10 ed-
ucation; Ned Carlton, Ran-
dolph County superintendent 
of schools; Ben Casper, re-
tired superintendent of 
schools at Cobden; 
Theodore Hase, retired 
Dongola teacber; Russell Ma-
lan, superintendent of Harris-
burg elementary scbools; 
Josbua Johnson, 88S!stam: 
superintendent at high scboois 
at Madison; Howard Aber-
nathy, Murphysboro elemen-
tary scbool pr1nclpal; 
Loren Cammon, RJchiand 
C 0 u n t y superintendent of 
schools; Paul CbaDce, Marion 
C 0 u n ,t y superiDl:eDdem: ~ 
schools; and 'A. Edson Smith, 
super1nlendent at Allnn-East 
Wood RJver High School. 
• 
1 
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SCF Picnic T,oday 
Highlights Activities 
Tbe Student Christian Poun-
dation bas planned a picnic 
today at Lake-On-Tbe-
Campus. Tbe group will gather 
at the Poundation at 5 p.rn. 
and go the picnic area num-
ber 4 at the lake. 
A charge of 50 cents will 
be made. 
An evening study group of 
the Christian Student Poun-
dation will be formed nen 
Monday, getting together at 
6:30 p.rn. 
Foundation officials said tbe 
first discussion will cencer 
around Baldwin's "Tbe F ire 
Nen Time. " All are invited 
to participate In- rbe study. 
The County Superinte ndent 
ot Schools Association is 
meeting today In University 
Center Ballroom A. This is 
the second annual conference 
of Southern Illinois superin-
tendents. 
to 5 p.rn. today in the F atOlly 
Living Laboratory, Home 
Economics Building. 
There Will be a state con-
ference of Audio-Visual Asso-
ciation starting today In Ball -
roOm" C of tbe University 
C enter. J[ w j II conrtnue 
through Friday. 
A lecture will be gI Yen by 
Dr. Alex Sonnenwirth of 
Jewish Hospital , St. Louis on 
#'Microbial Ecology In Man," 
at the first of a se ries of 
National Science Foundation 
lectures to be held here on 
Thursdays tWs summer. It 
will be held in Morris L i-
brary Auditorium. starting at 
7,30 p.m. 
The Business and Profes -
sional Women's Club is sJX>n-
soring a dance recital from 7 
p. m. to 10 p. m. in FUrr 
Auditorium. 
The Illinois State Depan-
mem of Public Health is meet-
Ray Page, Springfield, s tate 
s uperinte ndent of public in-
struction will be [be keynO[e 
speaker. ing in the Mississippi Room 
The Scbool Lunch P r ogram of University Center from 9:30 
group is meeting from 8 a.m. a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Three Shortcuts Available 
For General Studies Students 
Students entering the Gen-
eral Studies Program will be 
off ere d three methods by 
wblcb they may accelerate 
completion of required course 
wort... 
The methods are designed 
to insure thar srudents are 
suitably cballenged In the pro-
gram and, to provide a maxi-
mum of curriculum flexi-
bility, CS officials point out. 
Students may take advan-
tage of: 1. first level waJv-
ers (Areas A, B, and C); 
2. proficiency examinations , 
and 3. advanced standing. 
Grades of A o r B on the 
proficiency exami nation will 
grant the student course c red-
it whereas a grade of C o r 
o will allow the student to 
by-pass the course Without 
credit. Thus, advanced stand-
ing (a non-credit by-pass o f 
the course) may be achieved 
as a part of the profic ienc y 
examination program. 
As a rule , advanced standing 
will be achieved on the basIs 
of ACT scores and the high 
school record, or through 
passing a special advanced-
standing exam ination (not the 
proficiency exam>. Where a 
student qualifies for advanced 
standing in a course he will 
not be pennitted to enroll in 
that course for credit. 
Referrals for advanced 
standing will usually be made 
by a srudent·s adviser. tbough 
the student himself may make 
the Inquiry. Approval of ad-
vanced standing wtll be made 
anI y by th e Executive 
Off Ice r or bls delegated 
representative. 
HiUyer Attends 
Plant Meeting 
I.rvtn c. Hillyer. assistant 
professor of plant industries. 
plans to attend the Midwest 
Plant Physiology conference 
In M Inneapoll 8-St. Paul, 
Minn., Monday and Tuesday. 
At SIU HllIyerreacbes vege-
table production and floricul-
ture courses and conducts 
vegetable vartery and produc-
tion practices research. A 
native of Thief River, Minn., 
be bolds a doctorate in bortl-
cclture from Michigan State 
University, EaS( Lansing. 
The courses in the General 
Studies Program in whicb stu-
dents may commonly expect 
to achieve advanced standing 
follow, 
GSA 101, E nergy and Pan-
Icles I (PhYSiCS); GSA 102, 
Energy and Panicles II (Phy-
sics and Chemistry) ; GSA 103, 
Ene r g y and Panicles IT! 
(Chemistry); GSA 200, Geol-
ogy; GSA 201 , 202, 203, Man' s 
Biologic al Inheritance (Blo-
ogy). 
GSB 101 and 102, Man and 
Culture in TIme and Space I 
and n (History) ; GSB 103, 
Man and Culture in TIme and 
Space IT! (Geography) ; GSB 
203, Culture, Behavior and So-
ciety (third pan in sociology); 
GSB 212, Political Econo m y II . 
GSD 100, English Composi -
t io n; GSD 101, Engli s h Com-
poslrton: P rinciples of Des-
cript!nn a nd Exposition; GSO 
102, English Composition: 
Principles of Argument and 
Persua s ion; GSO 103, Prin-
ciples of Oral Communication 
(Speech); GSD, Foreign Lan-
guage ; GSD 114 , li S, U6, 
College Algebra I, II, 
Trigonometry. 
Paterson Gives 
Florida Talk 
J . J . Pate rson. SIU agricul-
tural engineer, will explain an 
SlU-devel oped self-pr opelled 
pneumatic sprayer for experi-
mental plots Monday at the 
American Society of Agricul-
tural Engineers' Convention in 
Miami Beach, Fla. 
Paterson developed the 
sprayer with Lloyd V. Sher-
wood, SlU professor of plant 
industries. 
The machine Is equipped to 
apply differen~ sprays o n three 
rows at once. Indicators, 
which show both engine speed 
and miles per bour, assure 
uniform application. Paterson 
says. 
Paterson teaches farm pow-
er and machinery courses. 
He has written several an-
Icles for agricultural publi-
cations and has designed ex-
perimental machines. A native 
of SaskatChewan, Canada. he 
holds bacbelor's and masters 
degrees from tbe University 
of Sastarcbewan. 
DAilY EGYPTIA" P .... 3 
Officiah Study 
Sig Tau Probknu 
The national secretary of 
Sigma Tau Gamma Praternity 
was on the sru campus two 
days recently to join Univer-
sity officials in a discussion 
of the situation of the fra-
[emirr 8 chapter on this 
campus. 
I. Clark Davis, director of 
student affairs. said the fra-
ternity' 8 situation is st11l 
under study and further bear-
Ings will be held before rec-
ommendations are made con-
cerning the status of tbe local 
chapler. . 
Several members of the fra-
ternity were involved in a 
fracas with a group of non-
students at Crab Orchard Lake 
last quarter. resulting in 
injury to some of the non-
students. The fraternity was 
already on a probationary 
s tatus as the r esult of in-
cidems involving its members 
la s t fall. 
Discovery Of X-Ray To Be 
Retold On WSIU-TV Tonight 
The story of the man who 
discovered X- ra ys will be 
shown tonight o n WSJU- TV. 
The program is "Dr. Posin's 
Giants," and it tells the story 
of Wilhe lm Roencgen, who dis-
cover ed X-rays. The program 
is scheduled for 7: 30 p. m. 
Otber programming high-
lights, 
5:00 p.m. 
What's New: UWaterways" 
vis its the island of Bahama. 
The show wUI be repeate d at 
6 ,30 p. m. 
7 ,00 p.m. 
Spotl ight on Opera. "Wag-
ner, Pan I" , a discussion of 
the life and works of the great 
German comjX)ser. 
8,00 p.m. 
AStronomy for You. "Minor 
Members of the Sol a r 
System." This program pre-
sents the minor planets, as -
terOids, co mets and meteors 
of our so l ar system. 
8 ,30 p.m. 
W.A. Joy Horwred 
By Dental Group 
A c itati on for "out standing 
work in the education of den-
t a 1 laboratory technicians" 
has been awar ded the co-
o rd inator of the dentallabora-
tory technology program at 
SIU's VOCational Technical 
Ins titute. 
The citation was presented 
to William A. "Bill '· J oy, 
who organized. and Bcaned the 
program In VTI In 1957 with 
three students. The dental la-
boratory technology program 
now has over 60 students, 
including June graduates, 1n 
the two-year program which 
leads to an associate degree 
in d~ntal tecbnology. 
The award was presented to 
Joy by the House of Dele-
gates of the National Dental 
Laboratory Assn. at its na-
tional convention In Chicago. 
The aSSOCiation. fanned in 
1950, represents about 2,400 
dental laboratOries In all 50 
stares. 
Joy has been active in den-
tal technology for Over 50 
years. 
Summer Playhouse. "Tor-
tilla Flat." John Steinbeck's 
warm and jX)ignam stories 
of the Mexican in California 
fearures Spencer Tracy, John 
Garfield, Hedy La marr and 
Frank Mor gan. 
Sign - on Is at 4:29 p.m. and 
sign-off at 10:16 p.m. 
records , occessories 
GOSS 
309 S. III. 0101 4.S7.7V2 
WASH IN 
AIR- CONDITIONED COMFORT 
24 HOURS A DAY 
lOc wash 10c dry 
MURDALE SPEED WASH 
Murdale Shopping Center 
" WE NEVER CLOSE" 
GRD. BEEF PATTIES---LB.- 49¢ 
---------5 LB. Box of 50- $2.25 
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES-3 LB.- 89¢ 
SIRLOIN STEAK CHOICE 79¢ 
RIB EYE FILET CHOICE-8 oz. size.Eoch99¢ 
MINUTE STEAKS-2 ox. ,;xe __ Eoch lO¢ 
BONELESS BEEF ROAST2irloin TiL 89" 
or Rump " 
PORK STEAK-Leon--LB.-- 39¢ 
PORK ROAST -Boneless Boston Butt-LB.-49¢ 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN PATTIES-LB.-59¢ 
ForYour Freezer 
U.S. CHOICE FOREQUARTER __ 39( 
Shop w;!h U,S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF--_SS( 
DAllY EGYPTIAN U.S. CHOICE HINOQUARTER ___ 63( 
Act.ertl.... NEW SUMMER HOURSaOSE A'T 4:00 P.M. 
L-______ ~L ______ ~~~~~O~F~~ ____ ~~ • . \ 
~) 
I., 
~1~_P~O'~._· 4 __________________________ ~ ________________ ~' D~A~I~L~Y~EGr~~pn~AM~ __________________ ~ ____________________ J_._.~._2_0~,_'_96_3 ___ 
Associated Press News Roundup: 
. I Kennedy Sends Rights Program To Congress 
WASHINGTON 
President Kennedy sent a 
five-point civil rights pro-
gram to Congress Wednesday 
and the congressional reaction 
varied from pledges of 
Northern supported South-
erners' declaration of 
opposition. I 
The President's proJXlsals. 
one of the broadest in civil 
rights in nearly a century, 
Included rbe following: Bar 
racial discrimination by 
hotels, restaurancs. theaters, 
stores and spons arenas; add 
$40 million to next year's 
budget to broaden ex.i.~ting and 
proposed federal programs 
aimed at training and develop-
ing skilled manpower; au-
thorize the attorney general 
to stan fe de ral court suits 
to force desegregation of 
public school s and colleges 
when students have been 
Hdenied equal protection of the 
laws"; create a fede ral com-
munity r e la tions service to 
wo rk with loca l bi-racial 
human relations com mineesj 
and enact a la w "making it 
clear that the fede ral govern-
ment is not requirc! d to 
furnish any kind of financial 
assistance to any program or 
activity in whi ch racial dis-
c rimination o ::.curs". 
The Pr~sidenr called o n all 
me mbers of Congr-ess to "set 
aside sectional and (XJlitical 
212 S. Illinois 
FOR SALE 
D 
1948 "HOG" 74 OHV 
HARLEY - OAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLE 
t'-or a ride r who 
likes fern BIGI In 
good condJtion for 
$160 
1962 N.S.U. Moped 
Like new, only $1I 0 
1960 J AWA Moped 
$100 
1961 RIVER SIDE 
Moped $100 
1962 RIVERSIDE 
Moped $1I0 
JAWA 50 e.e. 3-
speed Motorbike -
SPECIAL PRICED 
and NEW - $IB9 
Other new JAWA & 
YAMAHA Cycles In 
stock: and coming in 
SEE US TODAY 
FOR ALL YOUR 
CYCLE NEEDS 
SPEEDE 
SERVICE 
Carbondale 457-5421 
Jackson Club Road 
1/2 mi. So, of old Rt. 
13 West 
OPEN 5-9 & SAT 9-9 
L 
Bruce Shanks. in Buffalo Eve-ning M ... 5 
ties" ar what he terme d a 
time of national c risis . 
He received some im-
mediate Republican support 
and a pledge by Sen. Mike 
Mansfield of Montana. Senate 
Democratic leader, to "do 
our best to see that his pro-
posals a re given e very con-
sideration and that Civil 
rights legislat ion will be 
brought to the floor as soon 
as poss ible." 
'~ 
" rene 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457 -6660 
not tbe answer to human CO:1-
~~ .• .I ~~aJl :~~~~~n ~~ 
package of unCOMtitutionaJ 
measures . .. 
MOSCOW 
New records in space and a 
bruised nose were brought 
down by the two Soviet cos-
monauts who landed safely 
Wednesday. 
Tbe bruised nose was that 
of Russia's blonde first lady 
o f space, Valentina Teresh-
kova. who completed 49 orbits, 
and the record of 82 o rbits 
was set by Lt. Col. Valery 
By~ovs~y. 
She tal~ed by t e le phone to 
Premier Khrushchev and told 
him, "I landed well, the glIde 
was flat, I am feelLng well. " 
She sald she was received by 
RU ss ians wbo offe red ber the 
traditional bread and salt giv-
e n a Visitor. 
A gala festival In Red Square 
was in prospect for the pair, 
probabl y later In the week. 
--0 I Al----
549 - 2411 
Beauty [ounge 
"W' alk-in Sel'1lice" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
.TINTING 
(COLOR TECHNICIAN ) 
A.nn Lye-rla - Manager 
715 A S. Un i • . Carbondal. 
They spent the balance 01 
W-"sday In a medical cemer 
for examination to determine 
the effect of their prolonged 
days of fUgbt In a state of 
weightlessness. according to 
the Sovle< news agency Tass. 
WASHINGTON 
The Navy plans 10 send the 
barbyscape Trieste down In the 
Atla.ntic to attempr: to find tbe 
lost aromic s ubm a r i n e 
Thresher. Secretary of the 
Navy Fred Korth said dee!>" 
depth photograpbs taken last 
week showed materials whieb 
Navy photographic Inrerpre-
ters identified as being of a 
type used in ship construction. 
NEW YORK 
Former Pre s ident Herben 
Hoover has made "an almoSt 
m ira cui 0 u s improveme nt" 
from his Ulne ss. a family 
spokes man said Wednesday. 
The spokesman, Neil Mac-
Neil, said, "'His family and 
his friends , as we ll as his 
physicians, are astounded by 
his Vitality." He said no 
further medical bulletins 
would be issued if the former 
President. 88, continues to 
improve. 
The bulletin Wednesday said 
there 15 no evidence tbal 
Hoover's present illness is 
connected with the cancer re-
moved from his large Lntestine 
last August. 
About bal! of the BOO 
National Guardsmen sent bere 
to quell racial disorders were 
sent bome Wednesday amidst 
repJns of betllnd tile scenes 
negotiations between white and 
Negro leaders. 
Proposed demonstrations 
by Negroes were cancelled 
after a WashingtOn meetlnR 
between Negro leaders and 
Justice Department official ~. 
CAMBRIDGE, Md. 
At Arlington National Cem-
erery, slain integration leader 
Medgar W. Evers was buried 
with military bonors, mourned 
as a martyr to the Negro 
cause. About 900 Negroes and 
whlres, Including Interior Sec-
retary Stewan L. Udall and 
Sen. Paul Douglas of Illimis, 
crowded into the tiny chapel 
at Ft. Myer. Va., for the 
services. 
SP RINGFIELD 
The Dlinois House voted 
Wednesday to transfer $32 
million in gasoline tax funds to 
finance a proposed increase in 
state aid to grade and high 
schools. The vote was 107-
52. 
Some ~slators objected tD 
the uraid • on highway funds, 
but Rep. Paul Powell of VI-
enna. Democratic minority 
leader said be would Hrather 
educate children than build 
more highways". 
The House also approved a 
stateWide curlew for persons 
under lB. It would prohibit 
teen-ageTs from being on the 
streets between midnight and 
6 a.m. Friday and Saturday, 
and between II p.m. and 6 
a.m. the other days unless 
accompanied by an adult. 
ROM E 
There we r e growing indica-
tions in Rome that Premier 
Amlntore Fantan\. 55, might 
be asked to remain in office 
at least through President 
Kennedy's scheduled visit to 
Italy. 
Fanfani. who bas been in a 
Ucaretaker" capacity since 
May 16, also faces thr pros-
pect of remaining In office 
because of Italy's June 30 
budget approval deadline. 
Highway Engineer Obiects 
To Suggested Route Of 1-24 
SPRINGFI ELD, ill. 
Virden Staff. chief state 
highway engineer. said yes-
t e rday be is displeased with 
a consulting fir m • s recom-
mended route for Interstate 
24 across Southern Winois. 
Staff said be and other high-
way officials favor a proposal 
that would swing the defense 
highway fart1ler nonb tban the 
proposal made public 
Tuesday. 
He said be would take im-
mediate steps Uro put my 
Bills To Increase 
Legislators' Pay 
Moved To Senate 
SPRINGFIELD. m. 
Two more bIllBtnboostsal-
aries of Illiools leglslators 
passed the House today and 
moTed to the Senare. 
One bill would Increase 
their pay from $6.00010$7.500 
a year. The secoDd measure 
would bite salaries 10 $9.000 
a year. COIJtlngeot upon ado!>" 
tIon of • con.stltutional amend-
~ for . boJding annual ....... . 
BIOjIlo. Tb,IO ' leglaLuure cur-
rediy ~ eyeryotber year, 
Tbe tWo' i""- bills joined 
. UIOIheI; poe. 'OOted Tuesday 
night. caD.I.o!& for $9.000 annual 
salaries.. ' sOme members who 
opposed tbI.' $9.000 proposal 
supponed the $7,500 salary 
on the groUDds the Increase 
_::101:: nnr tnn hta ~ hu"", 
views across" to other states 
that will be revieWing the con-
sultant's suggested route. 
The firm proposed a $IB7 
million highway from Nash-
ville, Tenn., to Scott City, 
Mo., near Cape Girardeau, 
Mo. Tbe highway would cross 
the southern tip of ruinois 
between Missouri and 
Kentucky. 
Dlinols bighway offiCials 
and Southern Dlinols groups 
outside the Cairo area have 
proposed Instead having the 
higbway cross the Obio River 
near Metrupolls about 30 
miles upstream from Mound 
City. 
The bigbway then would con-
nect with [- 57 in Southern 
Willlam90n County while the 
consultant's proposal would 
put the Junction witb I-57 a 
few miles northwest of Mound 
City. 
Lecture Planned 
By St. Louisan 
A public lecture by Dr. 
Alex Sonnenwtrth of the J ew-
Ish Hospital of St. LouIs Jrill 
by presented by the institute 
for HJgb School Teachers of 
Biology today at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Library Auditorium. 
The topiC of his talk will 
be · 'Mlcroblal Ecology In 
Man." lt Is Jolnl:ly spon90red 
by the Departments of Bouny, 
Zoology and Microbiology. the 
DIvision of UnlTenrity Exten-
sion and tbe National Science 
~rUIn..t::lo';n" 
AUCTIOHEER SITTER CtlECICS HIS SCHEDULE 
Going, Going, Gone 
Wben Lloyd E. Sitter. a glib-tongued Anna auctioneer, 
"sold" some 30 residences, garages and other Univer -
sity sttuctures Tuesday, be cleared tbe way for two major 
additlo ns to tbe camp1S- -tbe General classrooms building 
and the Communications bullding. 
The sale of tbe houses also resulted in a shuffle of 
campus offices . 
The administrative offices of the College of Education, 
housed tn a residential structure at 521 W. Grand Sc., 
• h ave moved to Room 1- 17 of the University School building. 
Offices of me depanmem of secondary educa tion are tn 
Room 105 of the same s tructure . They we r e move d fro m 
511 W. Grand. 
Tbe Wildlife Research Labora[Qries at 51 0 Chautauqua 
and at 51 7 W. Grand are moving into three Unive r s ity 
barracks buildings, T -7, T -8 and T -10 south of Chautauqua 
and tbe Co-operartve Cllnlcal Services Cemer at 522 Chau-
tauqua moved Into barracks H-25 and H- 32. 
The offices of the depanmenr of special education have 
moved from 1005 S. LaJ::e St. to 807 S. Fo rest and the 
Child Guidance Cllnlc and Guidance Department at 1003 
S. LaJ::e will move to barracks H- 24. 
The Marketing Depanment at 513 W. Grand wtll be 
moving to 100 S. Forest With a ne w Mark.ed ng annex at 
1001 S. Elizabeth. 
The Reading Center moved to ba rracks 25C south of 
Chautauqua from 511 W. Grand and the Small Bus iness 
Institute at 801 W. Mill bas moved to 814 S. Ferest. 
Buildings were sold Tuesday at public auction, [Q be 
, moved from the sites where the General Classrooms and 
the Comm.unications buildings will be constructed, and 
from areas that will be cleared for future planning. 
Picture. By Hal StoeWe THINK CAREFUL NOW ... 
~P=~~6~ __________ ~ ________ ~ ________________ ~D=A=IL~Y~EGYPTIAM 
Hiulon" Trac~s High Court's Effort 
To Rationali:ze First Amendment 
Edward G. Hudon, Freedom 
of Speech II1II Press In Amer-
Ica. PubUe Affairs Press, 
Washlngron, D. C~ 180 pp. 
$4.50. 
Dr. Edward G. Hudon, botb 
a lawyer and a librarian, did 
not have to stray far afield 
for tbe material In tbls boole. 
He has been Assistant Librar-
ian of the United Stares 
Supreme Court since 1947. 
He has compressed an 
amazingly complete chronicle 
of the First Amendment's 
guarantees of freedom of . 
speech and press in this brief. 
ISO-page volume. It ranges 
over tbe entire field of the 
s ubject from an account of 
the origin and developme nt 
of the concept of nawral rights 
to [he speech and press cases 
decided in the 1961-62 te rm 
of the Supreme Coun. 
The boole is painstaldngly, 
almost monotonously thor-
ough. It will be most useful 
to tbe academic and legal 
communities. It may also be 
of interest to tbe layman al-
though the metbodlcal case by 
case presentation may not ap-
peal to tbe casual reader. 
As far as this reviewer 
could determine_ every sig-
nificant Supreme Coun dec i-
sion .lnvolvtng speecb or press 
bas been discUBsed at least 
briefly by Dr. Hudon. 
The core of tbe book con-
sists of a scholarly analysi s 
of the persistent search by 
the Supreme Coun for a ra-
tionalizing formula Which will 
harmonize the admonition of 
the First Amendme nt. "Con-
gress shall mate 00 law r e -
specting the abridgment of 
Reviewed By 
Randall H. Nelson 
Deparlment Of 
Government 
Amendment, with the conceded 
right of [he government to 
proscribe such written and 
spoken materials as libel, 
s lande r, obsce nity, and incite-
ment to lawless action. 
The difficulty, of course, 
is to distinguish speech which 
is constitutionally protected 
from that whic h may be con-
stitutionally proscribed. The 
Coun has various ly e mployed 
u bad tendency," u pnor re-
straint," "clear and present 
danger," and '-balance of in-
terest" as touchstones fo r 
derennining whether a par-
tic ular statute encroaching on 
speeeh or press could he 
squared .... It h tbe First 
Amendment. 
Most recently. the ubalance 
of interest" test bas found 
acceprance among a precar-
ious five to four majority 
'of the Court. This test In-
wives the balancing of the 
individual's right to spealc or 
print againS[ tbepublic's right 
to silence him in order to 
protect the broade r interest 
of the community. 
Dr. Hudon does not think 
that tbe Coun has yet found 
a solution to its problem and 
indicates his own pre fe rence 
for a return to the natural 
law principleS on which the 
First Amendmem was founded. 
This rathe r ne bulous nat-
ural law fo nnul a is identified 
as being close to the abso-
lutist position . t hat is "Con-
gress shal l make NO law," 
philosophy of Mr. Just ice 
Black. 
As far as thiS r e vi e wer is 
co ncerned, this is the only 
controversial aspect of the 
book. It is [0 be r egretted 
that the idea was not spelled 
out more clearly. 
The book is recommended 
for its concise accounts of 
the origin and developmenr of 
natural law and natural and 
inalienable rights, the com-
mentary on the status of the 
law of speech and press in 
early England and colonial 
America. and for the exhaus-
tive treatment of the "clear 
and present danger" doctrine. 
Dr. Hudon is to be com-
mended for this contribution 
to the literature on the First 
Amendment. 
Evans Catches West Texas Flavor 
The One -Eyed Sley, by Max 
Evans. Boston, Houghton Mif-
flln Company, 1963. 211 pp. 
$3.50. 
This Western is r eally three 
shon Westerns. written by a 
real cowboy wbo knows and 
loves the country of West 
Texas and Ne w Mexico, I've 
lived there myself. and he 
catches it and ooIds it out 
to you; I could feel the dry 
sun and tbe skin - craCking 
Wind, and smell the dust and 
de sen vegetation . 
The first story, "The Great 
Wedding:' iB amusing. even 
clownlsb, and tbe old story 
of a couple of cowboys who 
never had more than two o r 
tbree bundred dollars together 
at once mixed up with some 
rich Eastern women. There 
are some bedroom rodeo 
scenes which neither add nor 
tate away. 
The second story, uThe One-
Eyed SIcy," Is very fine. It 
Is an extravagance of drama, 
realism. and survival of the 
fitteS[, 
Tbere are tbree p~agoo­
iats: an old cow. an old 
coyote, an old cowboy .. 
Sopbocles couldn't have writ-
ten It better. 
Tbe last story, "My Pard-
ner:- 18 of bard times .. It is 
of the poetry of bard times, 
a young boy's song of boneS[ 
oovertv as he and an old 
de relict move a s mall herd 
of horses [0 a sale whe r e 
a deadline mu s t be meL 
If the ho rses are not there 
by that time, no sal e , and 
everybody s ta rves. Mainly 
through the infinite c unning. 
seen through the boy's wide 
eyes, of the scroungy old man, 
they make it. 
I don't think. these last two 
stories were written to sell : 
Max Evans had some thi ng to 
say, and he says it wond e r-
fully. They are a literary 
experience. 
Norman Halliday 
Earthy Story of Chicago Postal Clerk 
Ric hard Wright, Lawd Today. 
New York: Walker and Com-
pany, 1963. 189 pp. $3.50. 
W rinen by a man once called 
"the most gifted living Ameri-
can Negro writer. " Lawd To-
day tells the eartby story of 
Jake Jackson, a Chicago postal 
clerk during tbe depression 
years. 
Altbough tbe book covers 
only one dismal joylesB day, 
the reader can quickly see 
that for Jackson and bis con-
temtx>raries every day Ls a 
blealc routine of filthy bome 
Ute, unhealtby worlclng con-
ditions, and loose corrupt 
nighttime entertainment. 
Jackson has almost unbe-
lievable opinions about Roose-
velt, "yellow gals." Chinese. 
Filipinos, Catbolics, andJe .... s. 
However, Jackson's meager 
comprebension of newspaper 
and radio repone, his lack 
of appreciation for all culrural 
t"~rlntril"ln~ ~ nri rho<> ,;..v.,.~:. 
powering resemment which he 
brought with bim from Mis-
sissippi partially explain why 
he thinks the Jews have Hgot 
it conting [0 'em," .. them 
C atholles ... Is tbe sly guys," 
and Roosevelt is a Red. 
Free from the unrealistic 
and unreadable Negro dialect 
found in many novels. Lawd 
Today Is written' In a llvely 
falll: - moving sty 1 e which 
malces the boole an enjoyable 
one-sitting type of entertain-
ment. 
Altbough scarcely a page Is 
free from a biased view of 
Bome r adal or religiOUS 
group, the oplnioruo expressed 
sbould be met witb an under-
standing cbuclcle, definitely 
not witb bostility. It '1' Ipdeed 
unfortunate mat wright's 
deatb in 1960 bas preventea 
him from writing a novel based 
on similar characters set in 
a present -day environment. 
Mary Ann Shorb 
J.fte 20, 1963 
Prize Winning Latin American I 
Stories Carry Universal Themf ; 
Prize Stories From Latin 
America; Winners of tbe Life 
En Espanal Literary Contest. 
Garden City, N.Y.: Double -
day, 1963, 398 pp. $4.95. 
These eleven stories were 
chosen as the best of over 
3,000 entries to a Life En 
Espanol contest, an unusual 
literary event whlch offered 
its prizes to Latin America 
only. The winning autbors are 
young and for all of them 
fiction is an avocation, not 
tbe main source of livelihood. 
Because of their youth and 
their daily involveme nt in the 
life of their communities we 
might expect rheir stories t9 
mi rror rhat life a nd to point 
up irs s pecial problems. Some 
of them do just that but others, 
a nd among the m rhe best, 
might we ll ha ve bee n 1 aid 
in other lands and other times. 
Perhaps {hi s universality 
of theme and technique is 
noticeable because all of these 
stories come from [he most 
European and le as t Indian of 
the Latin American countries 
with Argentina r epr esente d 
four times, r:hile, Cuba, and 
Uruguay twice each, and 
Mexico o nce . 
First prize went to Secret 
Ce remony by Marco Denevi, 
a government worker In 
Bue nos Ai r es. It is a vivid 
story of a woman who assumes 
an impersonation for her own 
welfare and later the burden 
of ve ngeance whi c h it entails. 
The characters, tbough 
s harpened beyond normality, 
11 ve powerfull y and long in 
the mind of the reader. This 
story, Nausicaa (third prize), 
a sensitive tale of love beau-
tiful through its e lusiveness, 
a nd Sunday For An Archite ct 
could happen anywhere. 
In the last a man has or-
dered his world in gracious, 
esthetic patterns which fall 
[0 give his wife [he platn 
s ubstance of love she c raves . 
Ano[her story based on emo -
tion common to all men in 
a II ages in A Pl um For Coco 
where a s mall boy reacts 
to the t ragedy of adult 
irresponsibility. 
The sto ries which belong 
more obviously to tbelr mllleu 
deal for tbe most pan w:ltIl . 
revolution and violenee. They I 
range from polltical chaos I 
seen through tbe career at a , 
cultured diplomat to brutal 
accounts of botb official and ' 
u nsanctioned murder. i 
The careful analysis to NO I 
Ii ves .... arped by a disfiguring r 
bullet is as borrlfying as tbe 
detalled pbyslcal suffering of 
ordinary people In revolt. 
The truly borrlfying faetor 
here, as in so ~
account8 at rewlu-
Reviewed By 
Vera Peacock, 
Chairman. Department 
Of Foreign Languages 
[ion o r class rebellion in our 
time, is the he lplessness of 
tbe indi vidual caught through 
ignorance, loyalry, fervent 
idealism , or mere chance~n 
a tragedy he does not deserve 
a nd can oot unde r stand.. 
In these stories we see 
rhe passionate conce rn of 
La[in America with social and 
economic pro ble ms and the 
fumhling Jeadership of some of 
the groups which try to cope 
with them. In this limited 
a rea onl y ca n these stor ies 
be taken as a pictu r e of life 
a nd though in La[in Ameri ca. 
American Political Process Described 
In Terms of Today's NaJional Problems 
The American Political Pro-
cess, edite d by Leonard W. 
Levy and John P. Roche; New 
Yo rk : George Brazi ller, 1963. 
246 pp., $5. 
This book brings together 
five long essays originally 
written for an orientation pro-
gram for seventy-five Brazil-
ia n student leaders wbo visited 
tbe United States in the autumn 
(or as Americans say, fall) 
of 1961. The office of Latin 
American Studies at Harvard 
complied tbese essays with a 
view to offer a profile of 
America to readers who have 
no or very little koowledge 
about bo .... tbe American polltl-
cal system operates. 
Tbe boole brings Into focus 
the distlnetive features and 
tendencies characterizing the 
IOOnteJDporary American pol-
tical ' proeess. Ratber than 
following the usual orthodox 
way of dlseusslng tbe Ameri-
can government--by using 
static categories as the Con-
:gres8, the Presidency, or the 
SUPIl'me Ogun--tbe ed1tors 
have used specific a nd easU" 
unde rstood e xamples fru'm 
commission repons, com-
mentaries, coun decisions, 
and eve n press conferences. 
The emphasis is on panernE: 
of r ecent growth and develop-
ment of the system describine 
clearly the political organiza-
tion and behavior. The stresf 
is on the process of Americar 
politics of today, in terms oj 
today's problems. 
Tbe book Is di vlded Into 
four major fields: federalism 
or intergovernmental rela-
tions,the separation of powers, 
civil rights , and the conduct 
of fo reign relations. The edi-
tors' illuminating introduction 
and tboughtful arrangement ~ 
the essays makes this volume 
a flne collection of political 
information. 
Wblle the material In tbe 
book was primarily designed 
for foreign readers, tbe book 
might be useful 10 Amerleans, 
as well, as it might convey 
to them a sense of the Ameri-
can image. 
Five Salukis To Compete In AAU Track Meet 
SIU will be competing this 
weekend in the National AAU 
crack and field champion-
ships in St. Louts. Five 
Saluk::i athletes are expected 
to compete in the meet which 
will attract athletes from 
around the world and across 
~ nation. 
George Woods, Bill CorneJl, 
Brian Turner. Jim Stewan and 
Bob Green are expected to 
enter the meet which will be 
beld at the Public Schools 
Stadium. 
Tbe Salukis score d 18 points 
to finish in an eighth place 
Two SIU Netmen 
Out Of NCAA Meet 
Pacbo Castillo and Bob 
Sprengelmeyer both lost their 
first matc bes in the NCA A 
ten n i 8 championships at 
Princeton, N.J. Monday. 
Sprengelmeyer 108 [ CO 
R afeal Osuna of Southern Cali-
forni a and Castillo lost Lo 
his fir s t appearance . 
cfs~~~enf~~~~~r an~ o;:8tll~~ 
dropped his match hy 6-0, 
6-2 score s . 
Roy Sprengelme ye r, Bob's 
brother. is also competing 
in the NCAA c hampionships. 
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FOR RENT 
House trailers lI ummer ratell 
s.41.SO plull ut il i ties . 606 S . 
.... t..ogan and Lake He ight ll Court 
E a lit city li mit . off old h i.way 
13. Phone 7·7886 or 7.2010. 
\ 17.120p 
Ho use l' , 3 bedroom, 7 room. , 
810 W. Walnu t . $125 per month . 
Ailio 2 bedroom, 5 room hOUll e . 
S75 . On S. James . Call 457 - 221 3 
119.122p 
Air. cond itloned trailer. . lOX 
SO. Studentll' summer term. 
31'9 E. Hute r. Phone " 57. 2368 
118- 125p 
New air.conditioned opartmentl. 
Reletve now _ lummer or fall 
term. See Wm. Beritahl~. Apt. 
" , 6 165. Waahin9ton . 118_121p 
BaYlor Ghll - S room, 2 bed· 
room hom e • . F urnl.hed . Corbon . 
dole. Summer rate. . Coil 
rJ57.2213 before 10 p . m. 119.122p 
WANT ED 
1 mole .tudent to .hcn-e fully 
furnished , air_co nditioned tra. 
iler. P hone "57-S889. 118_l21p 
Normal s iz ed cor a nd driver 
to dri ve me to C a rbondale 
a nd retum Oftce or tw ice 0 
month. Baitey We llf, Makonda, 
III. 117 . 122p 
tie at the recent NC AA track 
and field c hampions hips in 
their most recent outing. 
Two weeks ago SIU placed 
second in the U.S. Track and 
Field Federation meet. 
Cornell and Green woo events 
at this meet as the Salukis 
scored 41 points to finisb 
behind a combined squad of 
University of Houston and La-
mar Tech athletes . 
Green won the NCAA 120-
yard high hurdles last week 
but will be In fast company 
this weekend. Expected to 
compete against the 19-year 
old SIU sophomore are Hayes 
Jones, world r ecord- holder, 
and Wille y May of the Chi-
cago Track Club. 
Cornell placed second 1n the 
balf- mile run at the NCAA 
meet a nd will be ha ppy co 
finish that high In this week' s 
race . He holds the fasrest time 
e ntered in the meet with a 
1:47.1 turned in at tbe Drake 
Relays . He posted that time 
while anchoring SIU's sprint 
medley team to a victory. 
In the three mile will be 
Brian Turner who wtll be 
crying to place In the meet. 
He will be going against some 
of the nation's top distance 
runners in Murray Halberg, 
Ne .... Zealand, Julio Marin of 
Southern California. 
Turner was running well 
at the NCAA last week in the 
three mlle bu t stomach 
c ramps forced him to the 
side line s. 
Woods will be tn fast com-
pany this weekend. The 19-
year old sophomore has been 
shooting for the 60-foot mart 
In the s bot put all year but 
as yet bas not reached It. 
This weekend coutd be the 
right time and the right place. 
The yoimgster will bave to 
put the shot past 6O-feet to 
fare well In the meet. 
Stewan 1s expected to com-
pete in the 100 and nO-yard 
dasbes. He placed third in the 
100 and founh in tbe 220 
at the U.S. Track and Field 
Federation meet two weeks 
ago but was unable co com-
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pete at tbe NCA A track meet. 
SIU competed in all the hig 
relay carnivals last spring 
and made an impressive 
s bowing. It placed In all the 
meets. 
T be Salukis won two of three 
dual meets. ICansas edged 
Southern 74-70 in dual com -
petition but Lew Hanzog's 
track squad came back to beat 
Western Michigan and Notre 
Dame before capaciry crowds 
In McAndrew Stadium. 
SIU's track fortune s have 
undergone drastic c hanges 
since 1960 wben Hanzog 
assumed the reins in cross -
country and track.. Last year 
SIU placed fourth In the NCAA 
meet with 26 polms. 
AG MERIT TROPHY - J ohn Quondt (left) unior animal indus. . 
fTies. studen t from lulea , recei v~ the SIU Bloc k and Bridle Club 
merit tTophy recently for hi s s cholast ic ach ievement and pa rtiei. 
potion in s tudent activ it ies . J . E . Burnside, acting chairman of 
the An imal Indus tr ies Department preunted the award. 
Development Seminar Attracts 
Delegates From 19 Universities 
Eighteen univer s ities in 
tbe United States and one from 
Canada part icipated In the 
Tblrd National Co mmunity 
Developmem Seminar June 9-
13 at Giant Ci ty State P ark 
south of Carbondale. SIU was 
the host . 
Registration. a welcome 
by Will iam J . T udor, direc-
tor of STU Area Services and 
rem ark.s by SIU Comm unity 
Development staff me n Rich-
ard Franklin, Roben E. Knit-
tel and Boyd B. Butle r open-
ed the program. Sixty- four 
panicipants we r e on hand for 
the sess ions. 
InstItut ions sending repr e -
sentat ives were Cornell Uni-
ve r sit y. B radford College of 
Cleveland, Glenville (W. Va.) 
State College, MIChigan State 
Unive r sit y, Nonhern Michi-
gan Unive r si ty. Rutgers Uni-
versity, Southern illinois Uni-
versity, Unive r sit y of Cali-
fornia, Unive r s ity of Colo-
rado, Univer s ity of Geor gia. 
University of Kentuc ky. Uni-
yers!ty of Michigan, Univer-
s ity of MiSSOuri, Univer sity 
of Otlsboma, University of 
Saskatchewan. Canada. Uni-
versity of Utah, Unive r s it y 
of Wyoming, Western Re-
serve Unive r s ity and West 
Virginia Univer s ity. 
Seminar theme was "Co m-
munity Development: New 
Trends. Proble ms and Theo-
Buckhart Takes 
Forestry Post 
Larry J . Buckhart, a nati ve 
of Mt. Vernon, Ind., began 
worlt as a fore stry tecbnlclan 
Monday at the Carbondale 
Forest Research Cente r at 
Soutbern mlnols University. 
He will be assigned to the 
forear: management division at 
tbe Kaskas kia Experime ntal 
Forest in Hardin County. 
Burkban i s a June graduate 
of Purdue University. 
n es. H SJx representative in-
st itutional program s w e r e 
discussed . pr esented by the 
Universit y of Utah, Univer-
sity of Oklahoma. Michigan 
State University. Uni ve r s ity 
of Missouri , University of 
Kentucky, and Unive r sity of 
California . 
Com mentator s of the pre-
sentations were Lo u i s Mi-
nicli e r of the Agency for 
Internati or.a l De vel o p -
ment; D. Mack Easton. dean 
of Unive r sity Extens ions. Uni-
versi ty of Colorado; Wilfred 
C. Bailey. social anthropolo-
gist . Unive r s ity of Georgia; 
Ray E. Wakeley, r ur al soci-
olOgist , Co rnell Uni ve r sity ; 
J ohn B. Hawley , University 
of Saskatchewan ; and Ric har d 
W. Poston. r esearch pro-
fesso r in community re-
search, So u th e rn Ill inois 
University. 
Center to Offer 
Smorgasbords 
Twice on Sundays 
The Unive r sit y Ce nter food 
service has announced [Wo 
s morgasbords wil l be served 
ever y Sunday during tbe sum-
mer. The hours will be 11 
a.m. to 2 p. m. , and -4 p. m. to 
7 p. m. 
At roth the lunc h and din-
ne r ti mes, the unl1mlted a-
mount of food In tbe air - cooled 
Roman Room will be served 
for $1. 50 to adul ts and $.65 
to children under ten years 
0 1 age. . 
These Sun day s mor gas -
bords a r e large ly attended by 
famil y groups . Shons or tee 
s hins will not be conside r ed 
proper anire . according to 
Raymond H. Dey, Director of 
the Summe r SeSSion. 
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·SIU\ Will H~'p Te,ach PE by TV 
Classroom teachers re-
sponsible for supervising 
playground activities or phy-
sical education classes--often 
with limited eqwpment- -can 
loot forward to some pro-
fessional help in four easy-to-
tate c ap sui e te le vi s ion 
lessons from SIU. 
School admtn1stratorslack-
Ing a trained phys ical educ a-
tion te acher ye t seek.ing to 
meet the state r ecomme nda-
tion of one -half hour daily 
physical activi ty may also use 
the television series as a 
guide in o rganizing a con-
structive pr ogr am , accord ing 
to Marjorie Bond, associate 
professor of pbyslcal educa-
tion for women. Sbe Is con-
ducting the tele-Iessons , now 
being taped at WSIU-TV, the 
University's e ducat i onal 
station. 
A brochure will be prepared 
to supple ment the televised 
programs , she s aid. 
UMany school s in our area 
do not have a trained physical 
educat ion t eache r. and the 
classr oom teache r s do not 
have the technical bac kground 
[0 di rect e ffective physical 
education act iVities," she 
said. 
"Otten me period Bet aside 
for tbls purpose Is given ave" 
to casual play. Sometimes 
tbere Is a single ball, a single 
Jumping rope for a ..-bole class 
of students." 
Miss Bond will demonstrate 
tbe basic meaning of move-
ment and it s use in dlfferent 
activities. and will give sug-
ge stions to help teachers de-
velop acdvities that will serve 
as r ecr eat ion, as develop-
mental pbysical e xe r cise and 
3S rools fo r l earning. 
The series Is being pro-
duced in the studios of WSIU-
TV. 
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